
                   GOLDEN EMPIRE YOUTH FOOTBALL & CHEER 
         Out of Area Participant with Parent or Guardian employed by a high school district: 
 

 Any parent or guardian who is currently employed by a “High School District” as either a 
“Certified staff member or a “Classified staff member wishing his or her child to play out 
of his or her prospective GEYF high school district/regulated geographical area, must 
meet the following criteria. 

 

 Prospective participant must play within the specific high school district that his or her 
parent/guardian is employed with. Example: If prospective participant has a 
parent/guardian employed at Centennial High School as either a “Certified or Classified 
Employee”, the prospective out of area participant would be required to play for the 
GEYF Falcon Program. 
 

 Prospective out of area parent/guardian must submit both an application and 
appropriate documentation to the GEYF Board of Directors as to determine the 
eligibility of his or her participant to play out of area. Example of appropriate 
documentation for submittal purposes would be a letter from his or her high school 
district indicating his or her specific place of employment and job class. 

 

 High school district employees not assigned to any one specific high school, as well as 
stipend or non stipend “walk on - coaches will not be eligible for this exemption. 
 

 Prospective out of area participant with parent/guardian employed within a high school 
district  devoid of a GEYF Program such as the West High School, and meeting all pre 
approved out of area criteria, will be given the option of playing in the GEYF programs 
corresponding to that particular high school district. Example: A prospective 
parent/guardian employed at West High School as either a “Certified and or “Classified 
employee would have the option of having his or her child play for the GEYF Wolverine, 
Raven, or Central Program. 
 

 At the onset of yearly registration, prospective out of area parent/guardians would be 
required to resubmit both an updated application and appropriate documentation for 
out of area consideration. 
 

  
Staff member defined for the purposes of this GEYF Policy: 
 
(a) Certified individual must be assigned one or more teaching, counseling, or 
administrative periods. 
 



(b) Classified Individual must be assigned as a regular member of the classified staff. 
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